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ones ad messein. 'I Behold, 1 Say to you, lift up your
eyes, and sec the countries, for they are white already
to harvest."

But that the garuerittg of this immense harvest of souls,
so providentially prepared, niay be effected, and the
grauaries of the Divine Husbandmian filled, before the
blight destroys the standing crop, one thiî is required,
and it depends iu a great measure on our own good -will.
It is that thec number of faithful laborers reniain not
stationary without increase, snuch less that it diminisli
not so, as to becotue entirely insufficieut for the amouut
of labor to be perfornied.

It is for this reason that duriug the present month of
july, pricstly and religions vocations ever dear to the
Dlivine MIaster's Heart, but uowadays of paramount
importance, are recomlmended to, the prayers of al
Associates.

At the very opeuiug of this century, josephi de Maistre,
rnaking a forcecast of the wauts of Christendoin, sag1ely
wvrote «At the pras2xît mioment, the priesthood should
be the suprenie precoccupation of society which requires
to be boru againY And as this uîarking century in the
Nvorld's history is about to lapse, uo otiier preoccupation
should be upperuîost in our iuids than that concerniug
thc Driesthood and the religious orders, for on them
depcud the pernauaxcy of religion and ics vitality iii tic
hearts ofmn.
.T2 he stcady dimninution in number of vocations of ai

laborers to, work iu the M-\aster's vincyard bas assumced ti
in some countries the proportions of a calamity. It is said, ni
not witbout soine show of reasou, that certaiu parishes 0
whiclx sent, generation aitergeneration, an army ofpriestly tl(
candidates to the seininariès contribute scarccly any now. 1
Whole dioceses whcre thc number at one time far cx- au
ccedcd the requirements of the immediate neiglibor- lV
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